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Strhing and for the dollars you can win.
You'll get to where the road ends 'bout the time that you begin!
You d better stop and study "bout the world you're livin' in.

An' pray the Lord to tell you where it's goin'! the Fields
'

n. m .1,. n waThey call the clouds of heaven to tell the lightning where tjO bo."
The hurricane It asks 'em of the whieh-awa- y to blow, '

But they'll find out for certain the very thing that's so
When they picnic on the other side the Itiver.
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who know George Hartman will recognize the sincerityALL his posiition as outlined at the first meeting of the new
Wednesday evening and the worthiness of. the

objects he has in mind. The new mayor has correctly analyzed
the spirit of the city. This is a town that believesin progressing
and has shown the fact on many occasions.. Furthermore the
towrn desires to please those who now live here and to enjoy such

has no intention of selling tha Marl-Io- n

Star, as this little newspaper made

You who have seen the waving fields of
ripening wheat can readily understand why,
bread is the most healthful of all foods.

, These fields seem to exhale the vigor and
strength which go into every loaf of Bread.

Harvest Bread
contains all the pure, body-buildi- ng ingredi-
ents which the golden grain furnishes.

And its flavor is absolutely delicious

Eat more Bread and choose as your fa-

vorite brand Harvest Bread.

him several times his senate salary
:

28 YEARS AGO

i

last year. In fact, he is planning to
erect a large, modern plant in the
near future.prestige as will appeal to new lamiues and new business enter- -

The Harding home In Clarion
will either he leased or sold InIrises desiring to locate in Tendleton. This is good sense and

Good business, : the next few weeks. The house was
shut up for six years while the Hunt-
ings were in Washington. Newspa

Pendleton has not reached any limit as to sijse or influence
any more than it had reached such limits ten years ago. There pers were put up In the windows, the

house went unpainted and hill weeds
grew In the front yard, where thous
ands gathered around the front porch
last fall. Senator Harding had to dig

(From the Daily East Oregonlan,
January 7, 1S93.)

Charles Kennedy is here from Helix.
W. T. Oilman, of Athena, is In the

ci:y today.
George Carmichael is in the city

from Weston today.
A. M. Elam was In" the city from

Millun ia.st evening on his way to
Salem.

An Kpiphany . party was given at
Milarkey's hall last night for the Sun-
day school children o the Church of
'he Redeemer. The entertainment
consisted of a pantomine in which the
characters were Santa Claus, George
Hartman; Puck, Walter Sawtelle;
Uncle Sam, Charles Bond; Noah, Kl- -

up several hundred dollars to put It in
condition for occupancy during the
campaign. A shortage of housing in
Marion and a reluctance to allow so
much money to remain tied up in an
emptly dwelling have prompted Airs.

PENDLETON
Baking Co.

Harding to cast about for a way to 1

t every reason to expect a continuance of the gradual growth
that has marked recent years and preparations should be made
accordingly. In this connection most people will recognize the
benefit of capable, enlightened leadership and the especial
benefits that will result from good city government.

. All signs indicate that the new city administration will give
a good account of itself. The new officials are taking their po-
sitions seriously and studying how to serve the city in' every pos-
sible way. They are entitled to cooperation and must have it to
succeed because after all the people are the power behind the
tnrone. This is your town and you desire that your rights be
recognized. That is proper enough but you also have a respon-
sibility that you should not shrink. Don't think the city officials
can do it all because that is not humanly possible. Team work
ia necessary.

There are many good people who have a theory that in a
town like this best results are attained when no one particular
element is fully in the saddle but on the contrary conditions are

realize on the investment. Hut Sen-
ator Hanlinc. and his wife. too. hold

rtred Waffle; Jumping Jack
Bean; Punch, Elsie Folsom;.

IUtUjtne pial.e ,j a deep sentimental
,,n(i m.. v at the hist minute de

Gussie Moorhouse; doll, Ida Thomp
son; Fairy, Grace Tillard; blackbirds.

cide to keep it for the memories of
the presidential campaign.

An who probably will
be In the Harding cabinet, has already

Grace Beagle, Evaline Starkweather;
shepherd and shepherdess, Effie Wor- -

icesier ana iieien uniuy; uous, rrapmie vr,i ,ii, , nh. th.
Leasure and Dot Saylor. Elsie Fol-- j w.,shin,,, homo, ..,( lt ro'bablv
som and Inez Hill sang a carrot iar furniture and all,will be disposed of, iof the East." to him.

V.PACIFIC COAST DEBATERS
WILL COMPRISE VOLUME PISISDMW :

CITY FOR PEDESTRIANS
PCUTLA'nD, Jan. 7. Pacific coast

forensic contests are about to he pub-lihy- d

in book form. Professor George
I.. Koeim. debate coach at Reed Col

such that all have a voice in affairs. This arrangement prevents
eictreme action of any sort and eliminates the complaint that
will always arise when matters go to extremes. There is no real
reason why the great majority of people should not work togeth-
er harmoniously for satisfactory conditions here. The differ-
ences of opinion are not irreconcilable and a get together policy
is better than a continuous quarrel. It is true there are some ex-
treme advocates of a kill-jo- y policy and on the other hand there
are some who fav6r a wide open policy. But these people are in
trie minority and neither side can expect Jo have its way. Pleas-
ures and amusements are a good thing in any town or any home.
They should be encouraged. But vice is not a good thing for
anyone and it cannot be defended. It should be taboo and all
right thinking people will help to this end.

If local people will appreciate the position in which our offi-
cials are placed and will see the advantage of working together
in good will the whole city will be the gainer.;

lege is preparing reports of importun
ed sections of the city to defective po-

lice regulation of traffic.

GIRL STICKS TO.VGl'K
Pacific coast Debates, and these will
be published l long with tables of vic
tories n;ul losses. Detailed reports of

Cashin arrested ber, declaring that j -- r lhink ft just'n manneriBin," corn-wh-

he whistled for her to atop her piemuj (),,, judge,
automobile she Just turned around and
protruded the tiny tip of her tongue "1 apologize," said Miss Lone.
In his direction.

I You stuck your tongue out ot me
"Are you Miss Lowe?" asked the po- - ;md I'm mad at you," spoko up Cashin,

lice Judge when fhe win brought into , real offended like.
tOUrt' j "Cnse Is dismissed," said the Judge

f Hit came the little red tongue again and Mlsa Lowe took her tongue home
as .Miss Lowe started to answer. with her.

OCT AT TltAFFIC COP;
ArtRKSTKI; ltF.l j: SKI

SAX FRANCISCO. Jan. 9. Pretty
high school states championships and
a litt of all high schohol victories for
the 190-2- 1 debate year will be Iretta Lowe of Fresno stood acquit-

ted today on a charge of stickinii out
her nice red iongue at Thomas Ca.shin,The volume will contain steno-

graphic reports of the recent
debate held in Portland.

traffic cop,

By E. M. HIXEINGEU
(United Press Staff Correspondent)

PARIS, Jan. 7. Again Paris has
vindicatod her reputation as the most
dangerous city in the world for the
pedestrian. ,

Fifty thousand persons were struck
down by taxicabs, automobiles and
other automobiles on the streets of
Paris during this last year, aecerding
to statistics just compiled. Of these,
100 died. Fourteen thousand receiv-
ed injuries which necessitated hospi-

tal treatment over an extended peri-
od, some being crippled for life. The
balance suffered bruises or lacera-
tions,

A large proportion were women

and the Oregon league deoatcs, in

SOME ORIENTAL HORSE-PLA- Y

which Keed scored a double victory
over the state university and the Ore-
gon Aggies. Professor Koehn has
never lost a debate In seven years of
craching on the west coast.
W heat Values lllse Due to

HARDING'S MAY SELL

Im the World's Work for January, Count Witte, the lateI Russian statesman, relates the following incident which
occurred while Li Hung Chang, the Chinese emissary, was

on a visit to Russia :

Once while I was visiting Li Hung Chang, in Moscow, the
Emir of Bokhara was announced. The Chinaman immediately
assumed his most important air, and seated himself majestically
in an armchair. The Emir was visibly shocked by Li Hung
Chang's important air and gave him, first of all, to understand
that he, the Emir, was a royal personage and that he naid L

K 1W v-
-as IMjand children and aged persons. Among

the latter was a former minister of
justice, Louis Neal, member of Cle-- !
menceau's cabinet, who was killed by

FAMOUS FRONT POR

The Olympic
Line includes
your favorite

Cereal
Hung Chang a visit merely out of respect for the latter's sover-
eign, the Chinese Emperor. He kept on inquiring about the

an American Army Uraves tiegisira-tlo- n

cur In front of Hotel Continen-
tal.

These figures place the famous
pleasure capital well above any othei
city in the world in traffic deadlines,
according to authorities here.

It is more dangerous to cross the
Place de I'Opera or the line Ijifayetts
it its Intersection with Chausseo
d'Antin or Place Vendome or Placs
Concorde than to stroll for hours on

health of the emperor and of the emperor's mother and evinced

MARION--
, O., Jan. 7. (U. P.)

Strange feet may tread the famous
front porch at 3S0 Mount Vernon Ave-

nue here after March 4, if present
plans of the Hardings are carried out.

Having engaged a home on Penn
sylvania Avenue in Washijigton for
the next four years, they hope to dis
pose of their home in aiarion ann me the boulevards and streets ot feiro-bric- k

house on Wyoming Avenue, in grad tn Moscow in Soviet Russia.
Washington, where Harding lived Paris high casualty percentage is
during his term in the senate. ascribed both to the speed at which

President-ele- ct Harding, however, vehicles are allowed to run in crowd- -

Stork Visits Liner At Sea

no interest in the person of his host, which according to Chinese
notions is very insulting. '.-

On his part, Li Hung Chang kept questioning the Emir as to
what was his faith. He explained that the Chinese adhered to
the religious teachings of Confucius, and he ivondered, he said
repeatedly, what was the religion of the emir and his subjects.
The emir declared that he was a Moslem and went so far as to
present the, principles of the religion founded by Mohammed.
When the visit was over, Li Hung Chang accompanied his guest
to the very carriage in which the emir had come. When the car-
riage was already in motion, Li Hung Chang shouted to the in-
terpreter who was with the Emir: "Please tell the emir that I
iorgot to say to him that the Mohammed he spoke about had
been in China. There he was found to be a convict and they
chased him out of the country. Then he must have gone to the
emir's people and founded his religion among them."

This sally was so unexpected that the emir was taken aback
fcr.d retorted nothing. Having thus retaliated for the offense
the emir had done him, Li Hung Chang returned to his reception
room in high spirits.

With some grades of tobasso selling at one cent a pound it
is not surprising that banks in the tobacco belt are feeling

T Penrose has changed his mind.
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THERE'S a wealth of health w; Sv
in each of these '' tHwJ

sanitarily packed,wrapped ., Wlil
arid sealed packages. ' if " -

At your neighborhood jrocery a,-.- ' "'"tn '
'

- along with Olympic Eour. fVJfei',.r. I i

Fcr Coated Tcogu ii:os.
Clark O. Prindle to Jesse M. Prin- -

dle. ilO. Mete and bound description
in XW 4 XW 4 Sec. 4 Tu. 4. V R.

Chaa P. StcbMns to 8. A. Ash tlLou Z, 4. 6, , Sec. IS, Lots 2 an(
S BE 4, Sec; 14 and Lots 1. i. 7

HI, 14 15. Kec 24 Tp. S. X. R. 31.
Thos M. Able to Joseph Cunha. 11.- -

Bad Breath, Sour Stomach.
Bloating, Gat, Biliouinru, Sick Head-
ache, lndigeation, Contllpaltoa, laks
the alwayi reliable

FOLEY CLTHAmTIC TABLETS

They clear the bowel, twecten (he tom-oc- h

and tone up the liver. Do not gripe.

1 E C 'wtt lOH.ibor Temple Lot Anelp.
Ci Ah Ml vef' riprnrKf wtitj wti Wfti

oil fcitv4 of esthtrtic rcmedica, I Cot W
fnlmr Caiivuc 1 tbictt, ud Umjf mt tfec bn I

000. XW See. 34. Tn. 3. X. If.
Fmnx Knise to Joseph Cunha 12.- -.

SIC XK W SB'
and XW Kii Sec. 28, Tp 3 X
I!. m.

Ethel Xewquist to Orace Brownlow,
$liO. VV 2 Lots 7 and , Block 13,
Livermore'd Add. Pendleton.

Anna I. Stanley to Kathryne p.
Lo-hr- ie, II. Lots 12, 13, Block 8,
Hermiston.

Kdgar Patrick to K. B. Clark. 110.
.Mete and bound tract in fee. 5 Tp 4
X. R. 87.

BANANAS 23c DOZEN
Pendleton Trading Co. The stork found the liner Busquchsrina twice on the last trip

::t. -- "-from Bremen, Germany, to New Tors, manna; u ou7 .u,B
the hip physicians. Dr. It. H. Boiling n4 Dr. Pavld Meth Th

babl bom on tti high teas r "doing tine." Mofhefi, loo Dr..

Iioiliiig. on the left, la holding Baby Susquehanna Hulling Ivohnbttr.
Pf ttj Is tioliiim Baby Mo.rto Botio Woueo,, " -

r. Browne!! to Rnbt. M. ifiw- -SI! HAT SALE Every Day ley. Jr., 7f,. l,t 4, Block 7, Ward
well Add, I'matlUa,Pendleton Trauincr Co,


